
Dec1s1on No. ')[\ ~ 31 

BZFORZ TEE RAlIaOAD COMMISS ION OF, T.aE S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Mat tel' or the Application ot ) 
CAlX!ORNIA TRANSI~ C~., a cor~orat1on, } 
to change its ~oute w1t;in the City o~ ) 
Los ~eles. ) 

BY'TEE CO~~SSION -

A~plicat10n No.l5445 

OPINION and ORDER 

Th1s is an applicat10n 1>7 callto:rnia Transit Co., So eorpor-

at1on, e~aged 1%1. the "ouSiness 01: tra:r:.sporti:c.g passengers and ex

pr~ss by a \It omo,bi1e between various pOints 1%1. CeJ.1tor:c.1e.. It 

asks tor authority to re-route its stages in the city ot Los 

Angeles, to contorm with the des~es or the residonts otWhat is 

described as the EOllywoOd' district and the Boa~ or Public Utili

ties and 1'ra:c.s:portat1on or the City or Loz.A.ngeles. 

'1lle proposed re-::outi:O.g, app11ce:c.t declares, will not result 

in the rendition or any other or'difterent service than now rendered, 

will not esta"ol1sh new raze points, and will not entail cha:oges or 

t1:tne scbed"llles or teritrs of app11can~. It :ler,ely challges the 

location or the HollYWOOd terminal to No.67l5 Hollywood Eoule"7arl., 

t'ram. the 1ntersection o'!: ~llcox A.venue and Hollywood Boulevard. 

The proposed new route is declared to be teas1bleand practical 

~d in the ~tere$t ot the public. 

By Decision No.15725 or this CO~3sion applicant acquired 

o~erative rights tor the transportat10n ot passengers and express 

as a ~assenser stage cor~rat1on between the City or Los Angeles 

and tlle City or Bake:z:ost1eld and. points north, such .operat10n being 

consolidated with the remainder ot a~p11cantts system ottranspor

ta t1on. A par~. ot said service was rendered o-ver a, rou.te with1n, 

the City or Ios.bgelets, between the !DoS Angeles terminal and 

Cahuenga Pass" Which traverse'd' sunset· Boulevard. to Wilcox Avenue, 
~ 

thence northerly on Wilcox Avenue to a terminal. locs. ted· upon 'the 



street ne~ the intersection or ~iloox Avenue ~d Hollywood 

Boulevard, thence northerly on Wilcox Avenue to Ce,huenga Avenue and 

over cahuenge. Avenue tllrough Cahuenga Pass. Because or 

object1on$ or a~artment house owners on Wilcox Avenue north or 

Sollywood. Boulevard, end by the city authorities ot the 'City or 

L:>s .A:c.geles and the inspector or the :SOard. 01: Publio Utilities'- a:o:t, 
, , . 

hans:portat10n or Los .Angeles, applicant was bY' the :soa~ 01: PU.b11c 

Utilities aDd Trans:portation requested to ad.opt a new route tor its 

stages which would. avoid traversing Wiloox Avenue north 01: 

Hollywood. Boulevard. Applicant and the :Board. or Public 'O'tllities 

aM Trensportat1on tbrough their Chief Inspector, 'byconterence, . 
dete:rm1ned upon a new route, agreeable both to- app11ce.:c.~ end to·the 

:; 

publi0 authorit1e.sor the City ot I.es .A.ngeles" which proposed route 

is as tollows: 

SUnset Boulevard to Wilcox Avenue, thence nort berly 
on Wile,ox Avenue to Hollywood Boulevard, thence westorly 
on Hollywood EQuleve:rd. to No.67l5· Hollywood Boulevard, 
thence through the station located. at N'o·.6715 E:~llywood 
Boulevard, thence northerly and easterly to I.e.s Pa:ua.as . 
Avenue; thence north on !as Pel::nas Avenue to ~e:c:klin 
Street; thence west on Franklin street to H1gbJtand. l.ve:c.ue; 
thence northerly ovel:' Highland Avenue end CahUenga Avenue 
tbrough cahuensa?ass. 

Attached ~o the application here~, ~ked "EXhibit A", 

is a oopY' ot the report or J'a:mes Gu:c.n',Chiet Motor' Vehicle Illspeetor . 
o'! the Board ot Publie Utilities and Trall3;portation ot JJ:)s Angeles, 

as approved by :r. Oed.en Mersh, General Manager ot sa.id:BoaX'd, 

recommend1ne; the a.dopt,ion ot said. new route. There is also.at~ached, 

:narked "Exb.1oi t B", a copy 0": the appro'V'al or said. route and. a 

request tor ;ts adoption by applicant by the Board. ot Public Util1ties 

and Transportation or the City o~ Loz Angeles. 

Inv1ew ot the oircumstanoes as herein set '!orth, we are 

or the opinion that this is a matter 1n which eo pub11c hearing 1$ 

not neeessary and that the application should 'be grSlted. 
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IT IS :a:E:RZBY ORD:E:RED that Calitol'U1a 'rrens1t co., a corporation, 

be and it is hereby authorized to re-route its stages 1n the C1ty 

ot !.os A:o.geles over and along the tollowing route: 

SUnset Boulevard to 1'111cox Avenue, thence northerly 
on Wilcox Avenue to Hollywood Bouleval'"d., thence wester
lyon E'cll:rwood Boulevard to No.6715 :S:ollT.Nood Boulevard, 
thence through the station located at.No.67l5 BOllywood 
Boulevard, thence northerly and easterly to las Palmas 
Avenue; thenoe .north on Las Pallnas Avenue to Frenk11n 
Street; thence west on Franklin Street to. Eighlalld 
Avenue; thenoe northerly over Blghland Avenue and 
Cahue:c.ga 'Avenue tl:lrough Cell.uenga Pa.ss. 


